2018 APA-IN Planning Awards

Mike Carroll Hoosier Planning Award goes to Pete Fritz.

Hoosier Planning Sagamore Award goes to Pamela Holocher.

Honorable Mention for Outstanding Comprehensive Plan goes to the City of Fishers for the Fishers 2040 Comprehensive Plan.

Honorable Mention for Outstanding Comprehensive Plan goes to the City of Brazil for the Brazil Comprehensive Plan.

Honorable Mention for Outstanding Economic Development Plan goes to the Town of Fortville for the Broadway Fortville TIF District Master Plan.

Honorable Mention for Outstanding Urban Design goes to the City of Lebanon for the Lebanon Downtown Action Plan.

Hoosier Planning Aware for Outstanding Urban Design goes to the City of Shelbyville for the Shelbyville Downtown Opportunities Plan.

Honorable Mention for Outstanding Transportation Plan goes to the City of Shelbyville for the Shelbyville Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan.

Honorable Mention for Outstanding Implementation goes to the City of Union City for the Union City Artist’s Alliance.

Hoosier Planning Award for Outstanding Implementation goes to the City of South Bend for the West Side Main Streets Initiative.

Hoosier Planning Award for Outstanding Grassroots Initiative goes to the City of Bluffton for the Bluffton NOW! project.

Hoosier Planning Award for Outstanding Outreach and Communication goes to the City of Elkhart for the Vibrant Communities of Elkhart County initiative.

Hoosier Planning Award for Outstanding Outreach and Communication goes to the People’s Planning Academy.

Honorable Mention for Outstanding Student Project goes to the Ball State University Neighborhood Analysis Studio for the Anthony Neighborhood Action Plan.

Honorable Mention for Best Practice goes to the City of Columbus-Bartholomew County Planning Department for the City of Columbus Neighborhood Commercial Access and Design Study.

Hoosier Planning Award for Best Practice goes to City of Indianapolis for Lift Indy.